
ANNO DECIMO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XII.

ANACT to amend an Actpassed ti the Third Year
of Iis Late Jijesty's Reign, entlied "An Act
to provide for the peiformance qf Quarantine,
and more effectually to provide against the intro-
duction qfhff/ectious or Contagious Inseases, and
the spreading thereof in this Island."

[Passed 30th April, 1850.]

W IEREAS in and by a certain Act of the General Assembly ofNew- reamtbe.
foundland, passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty,
entled 4 An Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and moreeffectually to provide against the introduction of infectious or contagious
diseases, and the sprcading thereof in this Island," various penalties, for-
feitures and punishments are prescribed and imposed upon and in respect
of the breacli or violation of the provisions of the said Act, and of any
order or orders of the Governor and Council, as also of any orders, rules
and regulations made and established by any Board or Boards of Ilealth
appointed, or to be appointed, under the said Act; and whercas for the
better enforcing the provisions of the said Act, and for the more effectual
preservation of the publc heahh, it is expedient to substitute for the
penalues, forfeitures and punishments above referred to, penalties, for-
feitures and punishments of less amount and duration, and to provide a
more speedy means for enforcing the same:

I.--Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of rennuy nen
Newfoundland, in Legislative Session convened, and by the authority of is m Pore',
the same, that in every case in vhich any person shall offend against any of oflending agEn iaÉ
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3J WVs. 4, cap. 1, the provijions of-the said recited Act passed in the third year of His latc Ma-
uor Jany rule or.
ord'r made ere-jesty's Reign, or shall be guilty of any breach or violation of any order or
u'der. orders, direction or directions, of the Governor or Commander-in-Chief,

by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, made and established,
or to be made and established, under and in pursuance of the said Act, or
of any order, rule or regulation he-reafter to be made and established by
any Board of Health to be established and appointed under the said Act,
whether such offence., breach, or violation shall or shall not be subject to any
specific penahy, forfeiture or punishment, by the said Aci, every such
person so offending, or being guilty of any such breach or violation, as
aforesaid, shall, on conviction thereof, in manner hereinafter provided,
orl'eit and pay to Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, a sum not
exceeding ten pounds, at the discretion of the Justice or Justices before
whoml he shall be convicted ; and in default of payment thereof on convic-
tion, togetier vith costs of suit, shall be :iable to be imprisoned for such

'Oiftder ps period as the convicting Justice or Justices shall think fit, not exceeding
penaty or suifer- two calendar months ; and in every case in which any person shall pay
"n," "" th e amnount of such penalty and costs, or shall suffer such imprisonient as

be reùeved froi last aforesaid, he shall not be subject or liable to any penalty, forfeiture,
ie c"cor or imprisonment, for or in respect of the same offence, breach, or viola-
-e once.- tion, under or by virtue of'the 'said -recited Act.

Provi thnathe Il.-Provided neverlheless, and be il furiher enacled, That any person
,,"fTde" [,nYi,,guilty of any such offence, breach, or violation, as aforesaid, shal (in any
under3d Wu.4, case in Which-the Governor or Acting Governor, or any Board of Health,

'apenalty I hbe yshalI think fit so to direct,) be subject to and shall be liable to be prose-
imposed. cuted for the penalty or forfeiture imposed or prescribed by the said

recited Act, upon or in respect of any such offence, breach or violation ;
and in every case in which anysuch prosecution shail be directed, as last
mentioned, and notice thereof, in pursuance of such direction, shal have
beei given to the party offending, such offender shail not be liable to any
penalty, forfeiture, or imprisonment, under this Act, and no conviction of
such offender under this Act, after such notice to him as aforesaid, shall
bar or prevent his prosecution or conviction under the said recitcd Act.

;Pealta impod -- flnd bei i fuhe etnacte(l, That ail penalties and forfeitures
revoVered befure"R imposed by this Act shall and niay be sued for and recovered before any
,justice uofte one or more of 1Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in any district of this
plitof lIsland in which the offence shall have been committed, or in which the
informer. offender shall happen to be, to the use of Her Majesty, Her lieirs and

Successors, by any person% who shall informn and sue for the same ; and
upon complaint being made before any one Justice, he shall issue a sum-
mons, requiring the party offending or complained against to appear on a
day and at an hour and place to be named in such summuns; and every
such summons shall be served upon the party offending or complained
against, or left at his last house or place of residence or of busincss, or on
board any ship or vessel to which he may belong ; and cither upon the
appearance, or the default to appear, ofi the party offending or complained
a gainst, it shall be lawful for any one or more Justices, as aforesaid, ,o
proceed surmmarily upon the case, and either with or withcut any written in-
formation; and upon proof of the offence, either by confession of the party
.offending or complained against, or upon the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, whose attendance such Justice or Justices shall have

A tendnnce of power to enforce by summons, (and by warrant if such summons be diso-
be enforced by beyed,) it shaÌ! be lawfuI for such Justice or Justices to convict the offender
t"'"iC"- or pary complained «igainst, and to adjudige him to pay such penalty, not

exceeding the sumn of ton pounds aforesaid, as such Justice or Justices shalh
think fit, together with the costs attending the information, summons and
conviction; and if such penalty and costs be net forthwith paid, the samie
may be levied, together w'ith the costs, by distress and sale cf the oiffender's
goods antd chattels, the surplus money levied (if any) te be paid to him
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upon demand ; and any such Justice or Justices may issue his or their
warrant accordingly, and may also order the party convicted to be detained
and kept in safe custody until retutrn can be conveniently made to such
warrant of distress, unless such party give suflicient security, to the satis-
faction of such Justice or JuStices, for his appearance hefore thei on the
day appointed for such return, such day not being more than eight days
from the time cf taking such security ; but if it shal appear to such Jus-
tice or Justices, by the admission of such party, or otherwise, that no
sufficient distress can be had wvhereon to levy the penalty adjudged to be)
paid, and costs, such Justice or Justices may, if e or they shall think (it,
refrain from issuing such warrant of distress ; and in such case, or if such
warrant shall have been issued, and upon the return thereof such insufli-
ciency as aforesaid shall be made to appear to the Justice or Justices,
then such Justice or Justices shall, by warrant, cause the party ordered
to pay such penalty and costs, as aforesaid, to b committed to gaol,
there to remain, without bail, for any period lot exceeding rvo
calendar months, unless such penalty and costs, and such cosis Of dis-
tress and sale, as aforesaid, be sooner paid : Provided, that the Justice
on issuing his surninons requiring the appearance of the party offending
or complained against, as aforesaid, shall forthwith, and before proceeding
to hear the cause, give notice thereof to the Colonial Secretary or to the
Board of Health at or nearest to the place where the complaint may be
made.

IV.-And be ilfuriher enacled, That ail prosecutions for penalties under proe.t.on (o

this Act, shall be commenced and sued for within six calendar months hecommenced

after the offence committed, and that in ail proceedings it shail be sulh di-r muths.

cient to cite this or the said recited Act respectively by the title of the
" Quarantine Act ;" and no conviction under this Act shall be quashed
for want of form ; and where any distress shall he made for any penalty NoconvictionIo

and costs, or either of theni, the distress itself shall not be deemed unlaw- von
fui, nor the party making the same be deemed a trespasser, on account of
any want of form in the information, summons, conviction, warrant of dis-
tress, or other proceedings relating thereto.

V.-dnd be ilfurither enacted, That the proceeds of ail penalties and Aloiety orpenal'y

forfeitures recovered under and by virtue of this Act, shall be diided and to be pid for-

paid, one moiety to the person who shall inform and sue for the same, and lier'Mjeàs,
the other moiety to the use of lier Majesty, Her leirs and Successors.

VI.-Aind be itfurther enacted, That in order to defray the fees, charges Governorand

and expenses of inspecting and reporting upon vessels arriving from sea, ""iOc "tay
by the Health Officer, in the manner provided by the said recited Act, it 4 yupouvesseis

shall be lawfui oi the Governor, or Acting Governor, by and with the "i"'leuore
advice of lier Majesty's Council, (if lie and they shall think fit,) in lieu 3d w. 4,Cap. 1.

and instead of the rate or table of fées authorized to be established by
the thirty-flfth section of the said recited Act, to establish and impose a
tonnage duty upon ail vessels arriving from any port or place out of this
Island or its dependencies, to be paid, collected, received and accounted
for in the manner and by the means in and by the said recited Aet declared
and provided in respect of the rate or table of fees, charges and expenses,
thereby authorized to be established.

J. C. WITIXERb, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.


